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by Bryan BlackSports Editor
It didn't take the man fiveminutes to get his audiencelaughing.The man—Jim Valvano-isState's new basketball coach. sonamed Thursday afternoon during apress conference at College Inn. Hisaudience at that time was the press.and not a person present couldpossibly have left the gatheringwithout saying he thoroughly en-joyed this sparkling and captivating34-year-old personality.“It's great to be here; I can't tellyou how excited I am to be here."Valvano said. “But those were theonly words the new former Ionacoach said that could have comefrom anyone else. Everything elsewas purely original.A question was thrown at himabout the notion that he was not thefirst choice. referring to MorganWootten. the famed DeMatha Highcoach who made it known weeks agohe did not want the job. Before thequery was barely let loose. StateAthletics Director Willis Casey in-terceded. saying Valvano was theonly one offered the job. etc.

Vivaciousvalvano

gets. State cage job

“I hope I've cleared that up foryou." Valvano mused after Caseyfinished answering the question.The place broke up.“When I came here for the inter-view. I played very hardtoget."Valvano said frankly. “I told 'em Iwanted a multi—weck contract."-headded. with the proper comic timingin his New York accent. Again. itwas time for stitches.Casey explained Valvano's con-tract— five years. somewhere in theneighborth of $40 to $45 thousanda year. A question came up about aTV deal. Casey said that's betweenthe media and Valvano. Immediately. the vibrant young man respond-ed.“Are they here?" he asked quick-ly about the TV people. “I do a greatshow." he added with a laugh.
Valvano relates

Valvano is known for the way herelates to his players. a relationshipthat took Iona to a 52-11 record overthe past two seasons. His Gaels won29 games in the season just com-' pleted. losing in the second round ofthe NCAA Tournament toGeorgetown. His team beat Texas

A&M. Kansas and the eventual na-tions champion. Louisville.When Valvano took the head jobat Ions in 1975. he started a pro-gram called “Dare to Dream." Threeseasons later. the Gaels made it tothe NCAA Tournament. -"We're going to be enthusiastic."he said. “We're going to dream.We're going to work awful hard.
Emptiestrash. too

“I think it's important for theplayers not to always see theircoach in a three-piece suit. Theyshould see me as a person. takingout the trash. that type of thing.just like anyone else. I think I'm agood recruiter; I like to call it ‘agood relator.‘"I have a close relationship withmy players. A lot of the players atIona call me ‘V.’ I enjoy the relation-ship with my players. I look forwardto it. When they leave I want us tobe friends. If they don't feel comfor-table having dinner with me thenthere's something wrong."Valvano talked about the otherparts of his life “I have 2.7children. I'm working on a powerforward that's due sometime in

Jim Valvano
May" . . . “Jim Valvano just happensto like theater. to read and conversing with the academic community.In 14 years of coaching I've only hadthree kids not graduate" "I'vedone some commercials. I do a lot ofthings off the court" . . “I'm partowner of some let's call 'emrestaurantrbar type of places."

Shadow boxing
He was asked about living inNorth Carolina coach Dean Smith'sshadow.“I don't intend to live inanybody's shadow." Valvanoreplied. "I know there's a fellow

named Smith at that place overthere.“Besides. I'm going to outlivehim." he added with a smirk.

Student complains of overcharge

by Kathryn MarkleStaff Writer
State's Physical Plant Division has

charged an excessive amount for
repairing a dormitory light and willgive no reasonable explanation for do
ing so. according to Craig Higgins. afreshman in Lee Dorm.Employees of the Physical Plantwould not return Technician calls tocomment on Higgins' complaint.

Higgins said that he broke the globeon the overhead light in his dorm roombefore Christmas and agreed with hisResident Adviser that the accidentwas his fault and that he would pay for

repairs.“I had dropped the globe. just thegig; part of the light: it bounced offmy bed and broke on the floor." Hig-gins said.“My roommate. who is my RA, said Ihad to pay for it. I told him Iunderstood that." he said.
Watched repairs

Higgins said he arranged to be in hisroom when an electrician came toestimate the repair costs.“He (the electrician) said it wouldcost me $15. I thought that was a littlehigh. but he said he would have to

replace the whole light fixture becausethey didn't keep arts in stock. He saidhe wouldn't be ‘ etareplace just thepiece I broke." Higgins said.Higgins received a bill for 826.95 indormitory repairs over Christmasvacation. He said he returned to Statein January and contacted several peopie for an explanation of the unex-pected amount.'He was told that 814.95 of that billwas for the fixture itself. and that theremaining 312 was for oneand~onehalfhours of labor.“And the electrician was there nomore than 46 minutes. I was in theroom while he was there. Yet I'm being

Football ticket discussion centers

on block seating and pickup times

by Eleanor WilliamsStaff Writer
Arrangements for block seating. boxoffice hours and ID card use regula-

tions were major topics of discussion
brought before the Student Senate
Athletics Committee open meeting
Wednesday night.Wednesday’s sparsely attended
meeting (approximately 10 students at-
tended). followed up a similar open
meeting. with approximately 30 in at-
tendance. Senate Athletics CommitteeChairman Ron Spivey said studentshad the Opportunity to influence the
1980-81 football ticket distribution
policy currently being discussed by thecommittee.“The second meeting was held sopeople would have a chance to checkwith their constituents for consensus.Spivey said.Spivey said State's present distribu-tion system fits University needs bet-ter than a lottery. “When people standin line. they can estimate what tickets

Arab night
The 18th annual Arab Night willbe held in the Student Centerballroom Saturday. March 29 begin‘ning at 6:30 pm. Admission is $3 forstudents and $4 for the generalpublic. Tickets are on sale in theprogram office. room 3114 of theStudent Center. .According to Brita Tate. assistantprogram director of the StudentCenter. a dinner with native Arabicfoods cooked by students will beserved at 6:30 pm. At 7:30 p.m.. aprogram featuring music and dancesfrom students' native countries willbe presented in Stewart Theatre.

they will receive by their position
relative to others waiting. Their en-thusiasm pays off by obtaining goodseats." he said.The second part of the plan will
recommend opening the box office at 6a.m. on the first day. “This will enablepeople to pick up their tickets earlyand still be able to get to class ontime." Spivey said. This procedure hasbeen used in the past with basketballtickets only.The remaining sections of the planconcern ID use. Spivey said. “We willsuggest that three date tickets bemade available to each student for theopen house game. This way a person nolonger has to choose between his dateand Mom and Dad." he said.

Priority‘lD
Students will also be able to pick uptickets with a priority ID that is notnecessarily their own under the, plan.“This procedure was used with basket-ball this year." Spivey indicated. "It is

good because you can give your ID to afriend and he can pick up the tickets foryou so you can go to class."Spivey was pleased with the studentinput at both meetings.' The Athletics Committee will fur-ther discuss the four-fold plan resultingfrom the open meeting before presen—ting the plan to the Student Senate forfinal approval Wednesday night.Spivey said.The proposal that sections seven andeight (lower deck. Carter Stadium) beallotted for block seating drew themost discussion. Spivey said. Thepickup system will be the same as thisyear. with groups lining up on a first-come basis on the second day of pickup.Both a lottery system and a rotationsystem of ticket pickup were discussedas possible alternatives to waiting inline. Spivey said that “because of thenature of block seating. we can't userotation. The Athletics Committee hasto make a final decision between thelottery system and the presentsystem."

charged for oneand-ahalf hours." Hig-gins said.Higgins talked to area coordinatorofResidence Life Fran Ditto about thebill and she referred him to HarrisHall. he said.“I talked to Kevin Nelson (assistantdirector of Residence Facilities). Hesaid he would look into it for me." Hig-gins said.Nelson talked to the Physical PlantDivision and contacted Higgins again.“Kevin told me they (Physical Plant)wouldn't give an explanation. that theydidn't need to." Higgins said.
(See ”Overcharge, “ page 2)

North residents

petition officials

for rent refund

by Margaret BrittStaff Writer
1 Residents of North Hall are asking
the Department of Residence Life for a
$308 refund from the room rent theypaid this past year because they saythe University failed to uphold its partof the lease.North Hall residents signed a ninemonth lease in August guaranteeingthat they would live in North Hall thisyear.The 3308 figure the students haverequested includes $48 for laundry ser-vice (residents say they have had touse commercial facilities onHillsborough Street despite promisesby University officials to install a bundry). $60 for mailbox rental. and $100per person per semester for damagesbecause of the lack of hot water for the

“If they could get an inspection ofthis place. it would probably be con-demned." McDaniel said. McDanielsaid that an architect had told him theplace "was a dump."“Why are we paying $450 asemester? Do they want their moneyback before it falls apart?" McDanielsaid.
Operatic-ally expend”

Charles Haywood. associate dean forStudent Affairs. said the main reasons
for the high room rent in North Hallare that the loan for the building is on ashorter term and at a higher interestrate. and that the building itself isoperationally expensive due to the airconditioning and the individually-controlled temperature units in eachroom.past few months. according to Greg/ “There is not federal moneyMcDaniel. a North Hall resident.A petition has recently beendistributed among North Hallresidents to measure the students‘satisfaction . or dissatisfaction withNorth Hall.One entry on the petition reads. incapital letters. “MY KEY FITS FIVE

DOORS I KNOW OF AND THEIRSFITS MINE." Most of the petitionswhich have been returned have longletters attached explaining theresidents’ dissatisfaction with NorthHall."They say this is a luxury dorm."McDaniel said. "What do we have toshow for it?"We have to abide by more rulesthan any other dorm— rules just strict-ly for North Hall." McDaniel said.
No hot water

McDaniel also said that for four mon-ths this winter North Hall had no hotwater.
“On the blueprints. there are four500-gallon water tanks. In reality.there are three. One of those is ex-clusively for the sixth floor. and theother two serve the first through thefifth floors." he said.

Those preregistration blues

available for college housing. so therent would be at least that much ormaybe more.” Haywood said.
Haywood said a new facility with400-500 beds (North Hall has about ”0)would have taken at least three yearsto build and that the rent would beabout the same.Haywood said the hot water problemthis past winter was due to a tank thatwas not tied in. and also to caked-upheating rods. which have since beencleaned by Physical Plant.”In February. Physical Plantbrought in an outside consultant. theLeonard H. Owen Co.. to determinewhat should be done (about the water

tank). He has not submitted his reportat this time." Haywood said.McDaniel said the students watchedcablevision and HBO in North Hall fortwo weeks. “We were led to believe wewould have this all year." he said.“There‘s nothing we can do about it.we've been told. because of thelease-it doesn't guarantee anythingspecific. We accepted the conditionswhen we signed the lease." McDanielsaid.“Even if we could pay 8235. we
(Sec "Refund. " page 2]

While a hassle. preregistratlon is a necessary part oi the system Fall semester magistra-tiontormswillbccollectedstleynoldsColiscumfromIam. toSpJn. museum»Apriit. Iiyouwilibeworking. cngsgcdin Univenltyacuvitieaoriorodiarressonsmiinspecial scheduling. turn in a Preemptive Vorko‘rime Request to aid in your scheduling (Stanphoto by Gary Davus)

Sex myths contribute to unwanted pregnancies

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Misconceptions about sex and birthcontrol have contributed to thenumbers of unwanted pregnancies andabortions among college women. accor-ding to spokesmen for two area abor-tion clinics.Because sex education in NorthCarolina public schools has not beenencouraged. due largely to strong localopposition in many areas. sexual misin-formation has flourished. JaimeCombs. administrator of the RaleighWomen“s Health Organization. said.“It's really sad what some women

think when it comes to sex." Combssaid. “A lot of the women who come inhere either for abortions or just-forcounseling don‘t know much at allabout their own bodies and about birthcontrol."
Some. misconceptions.

Some of the misconceptions Combshas found among women sh‘e’s talkedwith include: _
Odouching (especially with Coke)after intercourse prevents pregnancyOhirth control pills don't have to be

taken every day to be effective0a diaphragm can get lost inside a
I I

woman and get into her stomachOil a pregnant woman reachs up to ahigh shelf. the umbilical cord can wraparound and strangle the fetus.Dr. Paul Fleming of The FlemingCenter Inc. agreed that misinformationabout sex was common. even on collegecampuses.”There is very little useful sexeducation going around." Fleming said."Knowing all about Fallopian tubesisn't very relevant when you get horny. People from all areas are verymisinformed. There's very little difference in knowledge about sex now as -opposed to a generation ago."Some of the misconceptions Fleming

has heard include that a woman can'tget pregnant if:oshe's just had sex for the first timeOintercourse is done while standingup. under water. or during thewoman's period ‘0the man pulls out in time.“One of the most common scenarios Ihear is this: The woman has been veryresponsible. taking the pill every day.then the couple breaks up and thewoman throws away her pills sayingsheéll never need them again.‘'Flemingsai“Then. a little wflls later. the! not
(Sc. "8" "PM.”
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iI (Continued from page 1)
would still be complaining."he said.McDaniel said that extraclothes racks. which weresupplied to residentsbecause of a lack of storagespace. came at the end ofJanuary. “We had to putthem together ourselves."he said.In an attempt to curb van-dalism in North Hall.McDaniel said PhysicalPlant installed camerasurveillance equipment nearthe elevators, the place hesaid was most subject tovandalism. He said theequipment was easilyremoved by later vandals.“Why did they spendmoney on camera

classified;
Classifieds cost IOC per word with eIninmum charge of $1.50 per maroon Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds. Box 5698. Raleigh,NC. 27550. Deadline is 5 pm on thy ofprotection for next issue. LialiIIIty Iormistakes in ad initsd to reload or reprinnngand must be reported to our offices INIIIIII'Itwo days after first MIIcatIon of ad.

' rvraanrru; MEAT-DAT RevIew Course.Take the course indvidually in Atlanta in 3 to5 days PO. Box 77034, Atlanta. Ga 3“.Phone MOII 374.2454.

surveillance equipment in»stead of fixing the locks onthe doors?“ he said.“We don’t care about nextyear." he said.“I want to see theblueprints. I want to knowwho bought the building. Iwant the answers."McDaniel said.Haywood said that theproblem with the mailboxesis due in part to the fabrica-tion process of making thekeys for the boxes so thatthe key will fit both themailbox and the door. likethe rest of the Universitysystem. The mailboxes weredue to be delivered inFebruary. he said.Haywood also said workwas being done presently onthe North Hall laundrv.

HAVE TRUCK. WILL TRAVEL move BDVlIllIlgfrom amounts to zebras Ior peanuts. CallMark 851-4146.
RDCKSIDIE TIRE SALES 8 SERVICE. Old StageRd 772-5101. New recapps and used tires.Al sizes—regular and radials. Open 7 days.711. Saturday and Sunday all day. Discountto all students
TWO BEDROOM remodelled house. fireplace.appliances, storage, garden area, buslIne. 3miss NCSU. Lake Wheeler Rd. Avail. May lWino 834 8618

Art.

Superwolf.
large fries

efunds requested

The laundry equipmentused by the John Yanceythat was bid off laccordirl‘gto state law) was not remov-ed from the building untilDecember. Haywood said.He said Physical Plant probably has been heldiup onthe installation of newlaun-dry equipment because ofbroken pipes and other problems caused by the winterweather.
“We have not ignored therepairs to be made or the im-provements to be made tothe facilities. it takes timeand has been beyond thecontrol of the University toprovide a response as quick-ly as we know the studentswould have liked, to havehad." 'he said.

HELP WANTED Part tone, lunch In." minIghIs and weekends. Apply at Circus FamilyRestaurant 509 E Chatham SI In Cary or1601] Wake Forest Rd. In Raltngh Must be Ill
LDST green backpack In Student tenorSnackhar (near microwave ovenl Reward IIIlerad no quesnons Charley 834 2317 evenIngs 737 3104 days.
[DST CALCULATOR HP 3:” In pmxtmIly IllIIbrary III Harrelson. II lounc please rail4877199 Ward!

(Continued from page J)
Higgins then contactedDirector of PhysicalPlant Charles Braswelland Director ofResidence Facilities EliPanec Jr.“Charles Braswell saidhe wouldn't talk about it.Eli Panee sent me a let»ter saying he had review-ed my case and agreedwith the bill. Panee's let-ter said. ‘A letter from‘Mr. Charles Braswell.director of PhysicalPlant. substantiates myopinion that the charge islegitimate.' Higginssaid.Higgins said he laterheard that Physical Planthad told Don Griffin. whointerviewed Higgins forRaleigh's TV Channel 5.that the light globe could

Overcharge
have been replaced for$8.Higgins said he alsolearned that the fixturehad been considereddefective. and that thiswas why Physical Planthad replaced the wholelight rather than just thepart he broke.
“When he (the electri-cian) first came. he didn‘tsay I had to pay for laboror anything. They could.put anything on that bill.They don't have to give areason for it. They won'tadmit they made amistake. and nobodyquestions them." Higginsexplained.“My gripe is. if they ad-mit the fixture is defec-tive.why should I have topay for it being replac-ed?" Higgins said.

1
WANTED Nun smolong males as subtracts Inpard EPA hraaoung experiments on ma UNCCH rampus total IIme rummroment Is 520hours, Including a hen ptIysIraI examinatlon.Pay IS $5 per hour rind Iravel expenses arereimbursed ‘ We need hflalllly males, ageIll All, woh no allergms. and no havlever CallChapel HItl rnllerr9661753 more Information,
THESIS b DISSERTATIONS copied on IDDpercent moon tall: rotated Iree, whileu wartUnIversaI PrInIIng Cameron VIllaqe laboveRaskin Robins] RYI AZRI

SUMMER JOBS $5 FDIIII MIT Parttime now,lull tIme summerI‘Iust summer Posmonsanywhere In N.C., SC. Va. Any mainrValuable IraInIng Call 75 p In 83? 2711

COUPLE WANTS TO sublet Raleigh or Cary.May 15 Aug 18 Contact Perry, Brut 7707 CS,Durham, NC 77708, 884 [“3

Male roommate needed In share house InCary Sillllmonth plus IIIIIIIIes 4670584
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Sporting Goods-Athletic Footwear.GolfOTennisOWarm-Ups-RaquetbaIl-Running Gear-Shorts-Socks-T-ShirtSOPlusHundreds of Other Name Brand Sports Items-
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(Continued from page I)
back together and thewoman gets pregnantbecause she had quit takingthe pill for a while."Many women don't knowall they should about usingbirth control pills. accordingto both Combs and Fleming.“Some women will stoptaking the pill if they miss a
period or if they get
nauseous for a while."
Combs said.'The pill has to
be taken every day. except
during the period to be ef-
fective."Some women think they.only have to take their first
package of pills.” she added.“And quite a few think that
if they start taking the pill
just after having sex they
won‘t get pregnant."If the woman forgets to
buy a new supply and startsthem a week late. the pillmay not be effective. Flem—ing said.The source of the pro-

. blem. according to Fleming.is that many women don'twant to take responsibilityfor their sexuality..“A lot of collegewomen

don't want to take respon'sibility for the fact. thatthey're sexually active.
either because of what their
parents have told them ortheir religion or whatever.
and this keeps them from
planning far enough aheadfor birth control." Fleming
said. "‘So many times I heara pregnant woman tellingme. ‘Well. he got me drunkand I couldn't help it.‘ or ‘Iran out of excuses.’ "“Most women who don'tuse birth control aren‘t be-ing honest withthemselves." he said.

Because of the media's re-cent emphasis on some ofthe dangers of the birth con-trol pill on women's health.fewer college women are us-ing the pill now, Combs said.and more are turning to the
diaphragm for birth control.“The sad thing is that a lotof women. particularlyfreshmen. are’ having inter-course without using' anybirth control at all." Combssaid. “Because of the waythey‘re brought up. somewomen think that thinkingabout birth control means

purer v“. ”21:22:. 3') :t ' '.'. a!!!M”?"r

-xmisinformation. A

they're planning on sex. andif you plan on sex thenyou're dirty.
Men are often no moreeducated about sex thanwomen. but it's more impor-tant that women becomevery familiar with theirbodies and their sexuality.according to Combs.“Some women have noidea what their uterus lookslike." she said. “I had onewoman call me up and tellme that a condom was lostinside of her somewhere.“She thought she was going to have to have an opera-tion to take it out of herstomach because the manhad left it in after inter-

course. She had no idea thatshe could reach in and find itherself.”“We have a contraceptive
clinic from Monday throughThursday (mornings).9-llz20. and on Monday and
Tuesday afternoons from23:30.” Dr. Marianne Turn-
bull. health educator at
Clark Infirmary. said. “Wegive pap smears and talk
about birth control
methods."
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“The club of iron and steel

builds strength and stamina.

‘I just want to build up

ford)
Wighdoaedeyesandonelutdnwhoutexheleflmmnonconcentrates on his last repetition. (Staff photo by Linda Brat-

what women want to see
’cduse I figure the only
reason they’ll like me is for
my. body.’

by Mike MeltonFeatures Editor
They come here five. six.' sometimes seven times a'week. A few of them aren'tseen for weeks. but theyshow up eventually andstick it out for a few moreweeks._ They gather in asmall, almost square roomfilled with iron. A metalcage keeps out intruders butdoes nothing for the soundofclashing iron and array ofindividual grunts whichreverbefiate against thewalls of' the surrounding‘ room. .

State's; Barbell Club is' - located downstairs in Car-‘,_".mic'hael Gymnasium in the.. .corner .of a room where‘ karate studentsand fencers.are sometimes seen slicingthe air' with their limberlegs and shining sabers.Scattered across the redcarpet are dumbells rangingfrom 10 to 80 pounds.
Several weight-liftingstructures are positionedaround the satin to assistmembers in strainingthrough the correct. movements of exercises:three bench presses (one forsitting and two for benchpressing). a squattingmachine. two sets of stan-dard barbell holders (for theabovehead exercises andfor those who don't like thesquatting machine). an in-

Budweiser

Tnsrgfises

, ”THE CORN MUT/NY”

DONG 0F KERSO-ANHEUSER 3050". INC 051’ LOUIS

lF we DON'T GET
A BUDWELSER soon,
WE'LL BE EJMBALMED

clined bench press and twoor thrée more complicatedmachines.
One side of the room har-bors a 20Ioot metal standostensibly for holding looseweights. Against anotherside of the cage is a row of 35lockers. 14 of which turn in-ward toward the middle ofthe room. 0n the end of therow of lockers is a bulletinannouncing the First AnnualPower Lifting Contest atthe YMCA. '“Over the years bodybuilding has become morepopular than power lifting."Billy McBrayer. the club'streasurer. said.The club was started by agroup of power lifters who“won a lot of trophies andrecognition." McBrayer saidhe sees the club as “a placeto get away."”Everybody does theirown thing there." he said. “Iguess I lift weights becauseof the personal satisfactionand increase in stamina. Itimproves stamina.strengthens endurance."Personal satisfaction cer-tainly isn't the reason whyJohn Cargill raises weights.He's a new member as ofthis semester and is tryingto keep his schedule of fourwork-outs per week forquite unselfish reasons."I just want to build upwhat women want to see'eause I figure the only

b

‘ * Features

Joe Howard lowers his bulging veins as he squats with the force of a horse. (Staff photo by Linda BfflffOfd)
reason I like them is fortheir body. and I figure theonly reason they'll like me isfor mine." Cargill said.George Sorenson lifts“out of frustration—to getaway from school." Soren-son started elevating whenhe got out of high school.“What really got me goingwas graduating from highschool weighing 133 poundsand wearing braces." Soren-son said. “You put that upagainst Mike Mentzer. . .orLou Ferrigno. you know.you look pretty blamestupid."Sorenson hasn't ever in‘jured himself seriouslywhile working out. Neitherhas Cargill. Well. there wasthe time when (largill wasdoing pullups and camedown on his ankle the wrongway. He went to the infir-mary but nothing waswrong. He said it did scarethe "hell" out of him.though. The (SO-member clubhas had no big accidents.just "dropping a fewweights on members' feetnow and then.“Most people are prettygood about helpin' each

other dbwn there." PhilMcIntosh. vice president ofthe club. said. “Everybodyknows everybody prettygood. Maybe not by name.but by face. It's a prettyfriendly club."A friendly club indeed.but many members takeweightlifting seriously.There are no requirementsexcept for the$7.50-a-semesler fee.“We've got a lot of peopledown there who are really.really serious and they keepto their schedules and stuff.And then we've got somepeople that you don't see forweeks at a time," McIntoshsaid."We‘re trying to get it (owhere we're back like aclub." McIntosh said. “Thep.e. department has gottenreal hot at us because wemake noise and stuff. butwhat can you expect whenyou're working with iron?"McIntosh started liftingwhen he was a sophomore inhigh school. when he was in»volved in such sports as foot-ball and wrestling. Now helikes to "pump iron" for ahobby.

Duran Misenheimer.president of the club. plansto meet with Sports ClubCoordinator Tony Gates todiscuss the problem of noiseconflicting with p.e. classes.The noise is limited to "acouple of people" whosevoices are too loud.Misenheimer said. Somequiet signs were put up nearthe cage to lessen the noise.but that didn't help for long.
The club fee is used to buyequipment for the members.Club T’shirts requiremoney. but members willbuy them for about 50 centsmore than costand the extramoney will go toward equipment. The T-shirts are "inthe form of the IncredibleHulk comic book feature."McIntosh said. One of theclub's members designedthe pattern."He's taken the IncredibleHulk image and put a wolfhead on it and made thebody real furry and putpaws where the feet are sup-posed to be." McIntosh said.”He left the pants just likethey were."
Watch out. Lou Ferrigno.
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en netters thrash Tech J " Stickmen seek 1st victory
a, Stn"nail7 Assistant Sports Editor

State’s inen's tennis teamInfested Georgia Tech 905 Wednesday at Lee Courts in
nimstraighbset matches.“We beat them in straightsets. at every position andany time you do that it's abig .Nictory." said State
coach J.W. Isenhour. whosenetters host Iowa today at2:15 pan. and travel to Clem-son Sunday.

All!!! Andrews: defeatedPete Burris 7-5. 6-2 at No. land Matt McDonald routedV ‘I Peter 'Cole 6-2. 52 at» No. 2.

defeating Tracy McDougal03. 03.State's doubles teamsbreezed with Andrews andMcDonald dropping Shullaand Cole 6-3. 6-1. Dillon andJoyce stopped McDougaIand Cox 6-2. 6-3. while Fleni‘ing and Wilkison beat Burris ..and Mahorner 6-3, 6-1.“This win and the twomatches against Minnesotaand Iowa sould prepare usfor the big match againstClemson," Isenhour said.Iowa. a Big 10 power.could pose some problemsfor the Wolfpack.“They're a pretty tough

come from this region if we“win. We beat them 5-4 thisfall. but their No. 1 man washurt. but then again so wasJohn Joyce. so there are twosides to the story."
Rifle team ends
season at Home
The Wolfpack riflersfinish their season Saturday.with the annual SimonsonMemorial Match held atThompson Range.The competition is limitedto current State varsity and

by Gary HanrahsiiSports Writer .
When you 're sitting atthe bottom of a hole, there'sonly one place to go—up.
That's the situationState's lacrosse team findsitself in as it prepares to goto Charlottesville for ”aSaturday meeting withVirginia. Unfortunately forthe hard-luck 03 Pack.however. it doesn't appearas if the climb Skyward willbe an easy one against theCavaliers.A strong start on theseason. with its only lqss:

ing that defeat to the sur-
prising second-ranked TarHeels. the Cavaliers abusedWilliam Mary 27-5. then
downed Hofstra 10-5 inHempstead. NY.“They are very strong.“State coach Larry Gross
said of the 51 Cavaliers.“They have the best person-nel they've ever had in thehistory of the school.“In their due loss toCarolina. I think Carolinahad a very good game. whileVirginia just came down flatand expecting them to rollover for them. Unfortunately. they won't be that way

easily be undefeated instead .of winless.
“I've seen some improvement." Gross said in discuss-ing the progress of the team. .”I'm very disappointe'd'thatwe're 0-3; we "c”ould haveeasily been 3-0 and one ofthe top two or three teamsin the country. In two of thegames. Washington 8: Leeand Maryland. we couldhave won, while in the thirdagainst Syracuse. we had awin taken away.
“We‘ve had a tendency tohave bad quarters and thenhave to come back. If we can, State‘s No. 3 player. John team." he said. “We beat ROTC members. as well as coming toUNC-Chapel Hill. for us." play ‘for four full quarters s}, Joyce. riddled John them something like 8-1 or alumni team members. has helped propel UVA into Gross reflected on his like we’ve played in the mid- beMasher-thug? 6-1. d 7-2 last year. y3t4m’?s5t of Eh: George K. Simonson was the eight: spotAofdtPe" na- d'isappgintrgenl: at me fact dlellof the game. we'll do a‘ co t eming nippe matches were . - or p . a cadet in State's Army tiona ran inltS- n o 0W- t at l 6 ac 00" very we " " 'Barr;I Cox 64. H at No. 4 6-4. just real close matches. ROTC and was an excellent . ' 3:and ark Dillon obliterated and they were a lot closer marksman. After par- T I k t h Id . A‘ R I pu“ . Steve Shulla 6-0. 6-8. than the score indicated. ticipating in the N.C. Invita- rac eam O s e ays 8"“Scott and Mark aren‘t They are red-shirtinga cou- tional Rifle Tournament in ‘ . . aplaying up to what they ple of guys and thatucould 1956. he placed second .. State's track team hosts in ‘76 and isadefinite to win .. also. Of course we have t"-«,7 “3' Isenhour "Id. “They hOId them back me. OVCPSH- “‘4. 24 teams and several well- the high hurdles here. Pole Alvin Charleston. and he Mi": :33'3atnxd :uttnow thzty. - E‘he Woflzgizzncgetzcbask f Amotngf this t'hyear‘st pail-i .2 .\ ‘ [Incliwn' teack claps {inoshe vaulttfr Bag/id w’l‘lrdh who's :gouldlput us near the top in‘ .. ing a in 0 con i n icipan 3’ rom e pas WI .- ‘ ' antic cast a s t ay una ac e . WI e an e oe vau t."pressure on themselves. against Clemson. a team be last year‘s graduates. . h I d and Saturday]. y outstanding individual to The main attraction. i;though. and neitheramI. All that could easily challenge Ginny .Gerold and Bill GOP ers gu pe “We will have a lot of look out for also. though. for State will be its anI ask is they go out and do State for the title. Thomas, as well as State . strong teams competffig‘and . :‘The Pioneers also have . 400-meter relay team. . ‘ Mthe best they can. Thats all _ This could well be the coach John Reynolds. State‘s Andy Mlkison sends one back in his 1-5, 7-6 some pretty big-name "‘30" fine relay teams. LaSl_yeal' They ran a 405 ill 3'10:lis!!! #Wkom anirbod‘y'.i riggest irIilitchl of the.d yes; The! matchl will be diVided .- :54) win Thursday over Minnesota's Gene Sporting. The clubs." State coach Tom tithe Pioneers beat us in all Florida last week. which was C:y i n pu on e or us." sen our sai . “ intot ree re ays. starting at ack whipped the Golden Gophers 8-1, moving its Jones said. the relays." one-tenth off the schoolfinishing singles touches. possible NCAA berth could 10 am. record to 12-9. (Staff photo by Simon Griffiths) Some of the track clubs to Not to be outdone. the record and four-tenths off M‘. . . ‘ . be featured include the (Wolfpack has some “big" ‘the qualifying time for the 3:Women’s tenn IS tea ltl I ' n f season Philadelphia Pioneers. the names of its own. most nationals." Jones said. 19, I I I selzes I n a W O Greensboro Pacesetters. the notably pole-vaulter Alvin State‘s men‘s team is com. 9:' 7 - Knoxville Track Club and Charleston and shot-putter ing off a dual-meet loss to El!by'l'erry Kelley tively. They're real deserv- Sadri whipped GrOSbenor “They’ll get a good feeling . The women play High the Godiva Track Club. and discus-thrower Dean Florida last weekend. while SuSports Writer ing of it.’f and Redford so, 60. while from the win." Isenhour Point and Appalachian State “The Philadelphia track Leavidtt, : the WOmen turned in a fine I;. . - Suzanne Nirschl defeated Harmer and Walston slip . ' .. . ' this weekend at home. The club has some big names in . “I on't want to say he‘s performance in the Lady ‘“3:27,: iuwgginfi. $113: Lynn GPOSbOHOI’ 4-6. 7-5. 64 ped by Christine and Baker said. I") was 3k long time Appalachian match begins it including former Olympic the pre-meet favorite. but' Gator Relays. The women amu Tuesday defeating in No. 1 singles. At No. 2. 7-6, 2-6. 6-4. At No. 3, coming "1 ey ept trying. at 1:30 pm. Saturday and high-hurdler Charles Dean is as good as any com- qualified for five events in. East Carolina 94’) in Green Sarah Harmer beat Karen Maybeck and Knapp won They‘ve worked hard. I'm the High Point'match starts Foster." Jones said. “He peting." Jones said. “The May's national champion- . .‘ 5 Ville. Jeffries :0. 6-1. Susan Sadri 6-]. 6-3. real happy to get this win." at 2 pm. Sunday. finished fourth in Montreal pole vault will be exciting ship meet. (: topped aura Redford 6-1. .8 “I‘m happy wforI thzm." 6-2. Debbie Christine fell to _ itats eoac . . sen our Inza Walston 61. 6-1. Dawn . ‘ .said. “I really feel they do Maybeck swept Claire %%¥KT:)2NP‘I{EJ£AI$§ ?.more work physically than Baker 7-5. oz at No. and HELP WANTED ' 'Slany others. We practice Carol Knapp defeated Karen "76' halr by “OIHI'O’O way ‘when it rains. I don't believe Legette 6-3, 6-2. hum“, a“; mm mm. m, mm ' t t t t i i 'k rwhole teams work as collec- In doubles. Nirschl and"8 pregnancy counseling. For further min... .. . .5:. . on call gases :0" use. 2mg?! ' i) w n s.m.- . .w s _.The Technician (USPS Wibtheofficialstudemnewspsperof ‘ calms. sis; p CHAR GRILL ' ”WMW‘M'M'"T'"W'°M .wNonhdnéazolina SFtsdsznivsrslty' and is published' every Monday, ‘ - "" iy and throughout the'scadsmic year from A at ' . ' hmuntil May exceptduringsachsduled holiday and examination 9.233.. ‘ . W3Wflmgflwfl Call 821-7636 or Come By .Offices located' immanent f U ' ' S 'm - 3Comer. 'c'I... Mullins danish. N.C. M3103.“gmedge? 9" W0“ “0'!“ 5‘- After 2'00 pm ' :3amM" “w" "'c' ”mm ‘-slns, assign. N.C. znso. Subscriptions cost 022 per year. Printed Idols!» NC- 27003 "mm 8t. mil. no. see-seasby Hinton Press. Inc., N.C. Second—class postage paid at Raleigh, .N.C. 27311. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theraw» P'thmw "flc‘ m' , _., a ...-.. 'dr‘“ .. .7“ fl: i- I f If
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Pirates wrnpatr
SuturoIIM'sMeconMoyestumbhspestsutcatdierPatSheehyintheHrates'til-dwinlntliesecondgam MIWRMFICHTIIUMIY.ECUtoolt
the first game 6-5. State falls to 9-1. (Staff photo by Gary Davis)

criezs
So that all Crier: may be run. allitems mustbe less tltan 30 words No lost items will berun. Only one item from a single organizationwill be run in an issue, and no item will appear mare titan threa‘ttmes. The deadline forall Criers is 5 pm. the previous day ofpublication for the next issue. They may besubmitted in Suite 3120, Student Center.Criers are run on a space available
NCSU CRAFT CENTER special guestworkshop. Crystalline Glaze on Porcelain byMr. Cameron Coven of West Georgia College.Twodav workshop, March 29 and 30. Call' 737-2457.BATHING SUITITRUNKS DON'T FIT? Studentweight-control group, 5 Wednesthys IbeginMarch 2ST, 3:30-5 pm. 4th floor, StttdentHealth Sarvrce. text $5 and refundable $5 lee.Call 737-2563.
MATH STUDENTS: social wine and cheeseparty Thursday, April from 3:306 pm. inPaclthouse, Student Center. Open" to interested math students, majors andgraduates $.25 entrance fee. .
EASTER EGG HUNT for students' childrenSunday, March 30, 2 pm. in Student Centerballroom. Films and refreshments.

' BLUE KEY HONOR SOCIETY: importantrneting Sunday, March 30.‘ 7:30 pmPackhouse, Student Center.

ENGINEERING STUDENTS. tutors areavailable to help with writing problems or togo over reports Writing Assatenca Progra.224 Riddiclr. MW, 2-4 pm. and TH, 13.SEND A BUNNY to your honey March ZGApril2 at the lust tunnel. Sponsored by DeltaSigma Theta Sorority.
INTERNATIONAL EDIK DANCING: with theFrench Clttb Friday, March 28. WinstonLounge. 5:30 pm Brtng your dancing shoes
CHASS FINANCE COMMITTEE will meet at5:30 Monday in the Board Room.
EOUND.‘ Silver-colored ring in ladies‘ room atthe Student' Center Annex IIibraryl on March21. Call 7375831 to Identify.
TAPPI PICNIC Friday, March 28; 4 pm; beerand food. Free to all PPT students; guests SI.Rides to Schenlr Foret will be provided IrornBiltmore at 4:00..ASSOCIATION FOR Concertts of BbcltGraduate students meeting Friday, March 28,7 pm. In the Senate Room, Student Center.Forum of Black laculty and stall trienibersspeaking on ”How to Succeed in GraduateSchool at NCSU."
ElT REVIEW SESSIONS "Strength ofMaterials" Monday, March 31 and "ElectrtulEngtneering" Wednesday, April 2 at Ii pm. lrtMann 216.

Friendly . . . Personal . . .
at a reasonable cost

. ABORTION
The decision may well be difficult...but
the abortion itself doesn't have to be. We
do our best to make it easy foryou.

Free Pregnancy Test
Very Early Pregnancy Test

Call 181-5550 anytime
The Fleming Center

Professional Care

NC S US University Players.»Presents
- theroclrw- -~ -~-~w musical \IInteA I nus 7“Hal Ik-trl‘lhrttu “.4...“Boot B) lit-ruminm

EAMS PICNIC MA. CSC, CH. PY, ST, Mv andCY motors, faculty, stall and guests may purchase tickets at departmental olltces
TED KENNEDY for presudent organizattonalmeeting Monday, March 31 at 8 pm tnBrown'Room. Ouesttons7 Call Jtmm Person,7Bl~4876.
SAILORS: If you plan to attend Easter sailingtriplptg prdttn Io Kerr take. you must attendorganizational meeltng Monday. 3431, HerreIson 320 at 9 pm Club members 55. nonmembers $10
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Softball team takes 2, moves record to 9-O
by Terry KelleySports Writer

Explosive. That's the onlyway to describe State‘swomen‘s softball team's of-fense.The Pack banged out 23

hits in two games Wednesday. defeating UNC-Greensboro 7-6 and St.Augustine’s 123.
"We played UNC—G afterthey had already played onegame." State coach Nora

Lynn Finch said. “Theywere warmed up and hittingwell. They had the momen-tum. It took us four inningsto get warmed up.
"St. Augustine's has anextremely good offense.

Pack 9 tops Duke, hosts Terps
Five lOth-inning runs

powered State's‘ baseballteam to a 139 win overDuke Wednesday inDurham. milking theWolfpack's first conferencevictory against two defeats.

NEED YOUR CAR wrxsntm MIAs are sportspring a car wash Saturdav, March 29 to thecommuter IrtI behind Harris Hall From 9.a m b p m S? and $250 lcleanedlECONOMIC SOCIETY ts haying a curriculumplanntng day Monday. March 31, 35 pm inthe Imllrmim Til the Student Center Allbusiness and econ mators should attend
RISING JUNIORS AND SENIORS in the schoolttI engineertng may apply for a $1,000 Kyle CEller Memorial Scholarship. Dblatn regularItnannal aid application materials Irnm FmanI'IFIl Alfl Illltr't 7T3 PReIP H3”

The Pack will look to im-prove its record when ithosts Maryland in a 2 pm.doubleheader Saturday. andhosts Georgia Tech at 2 pm.Sunday in a single game.Ray Tanner got the

AI TENTIUN BARBHI LIUB members Ilte ItIting area in Room Il'w Carmtrttael Gym isnow open lttr ltlttnq
SPORTS CAR ILIUH TTIll'Ian Wednesday:Aprtl 7 at Amedett‘s in North Hills nvxl IIItheatre Alter business, TT‘IIIVII‘S ”I ,74 In Iarl‘al Nurburqrtng in Germany
INTERNATIONAI STUDENTS A workshop IIfIhome rttunlry employment IITI April ii iii theStudent Center Cretan Rnttm Idtlt lilitlfl Itttmfill pm If InlEIPSIlrI runlatl ISTI Ull'fe."I/ )Illil
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‘BIIMI’IE2402 Hillsborough Street
oas¢ of. RaleighNorthCaroIina 50¢ off

REGULAR SIZE SANDWICH GIANT SIZE SANDWICH
Offer Good March 28- March S0 After 5pm OnlyPON

SIZZLER’SSUPERSTUDENT:SPECIAL
Friday through Sunday Only

telltale lOthinning startedfor State against Duke witha single. Then Ray Wojkovich. Dave Conway andPat Sheehy walked in suc-cession to drive Tannerhome. Louie Meadows. whofinished the day with fiveRBI. lofted a three-run dou—ble and Chuckie Canadyfollowed with his own dou—ble.

They are fast and have bigsticks. I can't say enoughabout the fifth inning. Weplayed heads up ball. Untilthen we seemed to lack errthusiasm. Momentumsnowballs. and we got themomentum when (Angie)Armstrong beat a throw tosecond."Ann Keith is playing welland providing good leader-ship. Susan Rizzo made agreat catch on a line drive.She fielded the ball well."
The women put their 90record on the line thisweekend when they go to

Cullowhee to play in theCatamount Classic. Thetournament is round robinwith the top two teams com-peting in a two out of three

championship roundmday.The Wolfpack playsCampbell. East Carolina andWestern Carolina Friskywith the first game starting
about 9 am. The Pack the.plays Moorehead from [(0.5 ttucky at 2 p.m. Satori!"before the champioephl‘,~

hasageod'round.“Campbellteam." Finch said. “They’reyoung and could be strong.ECU is the premier teamhthe state. They have Hgsticks and fast runnersu'»“Western has a strong“fense. We had trouble 'them last weekend. It willbe good for us to play a 3"!“from Kentucky to see orwe do." _‘ .
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donor'and earn up to

’90 per month
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Center at 828-1590
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There will be a picture of a beer
3pm keg hidden on NCSU’s campus

NCSU I beginning today. When you find it,
. march ®m students _ . immediately call Carey Wholesale
2|. 22 . Ztlcltets free I I8 coupon I and tell us where it is located. If
and TWIN withID NOW "a ’3my you are correct, you’ll win a free24 - 29 . I 9- I keg! The number is 851-0123.[I I . INCLUDES ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT SALAD BAR . I n

thompson tickeatg‘hTi'l‘lTeeuire - 3°23: °§EL°§°M$°S ‘32 53'“ 33’3"" I, - - n sea ‘ r. .
theatre a ‘l refund!” Jon than one mfg-n: my use this ' ; GOOD LUCK
NCSU “m" I mm ;-I AND HAPPY
a” I 601 West Peace Street g. HUNTING!
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AMP INCORPORATED
Internationally known. ranking among the top500 publicly held industrials. leading producer UDof electrical and electronic connection.switching, and programming devices—includ- Eing solderless terminals. splices. multipleconnectors. coaxial connectors. packagingand interconnection devices. switches. and k d b dprogramming systems—and application tools ' WU" I "5 amagtng my 0 Yand machines to attach these devices to wires. wtth the Pill or the IUD Ivecables. or printed circuitry. has career related discovered CorttravFoamemployment opportunities in our
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Critics should lend a hand

AletterinWednesday's “forum” seems to
sumupthefeellngsofmanyStatestudents
towardStudentGovernment’sfirstCJassroomConsumer Report. In scathing terms. the
unitersdismisstheCCRasauseheswasteof
money
Undoubtedly. the CCR hasflavn. Its major

pwposeishelplngstudentsselectcourses but
itdoesnotcoverenoughofthem. Andmanyoftheonesitdoescoverarerequired.
Optional 300. and Mlevel courses arelargely MdifliculiesAnd some students have ex-perienceddillicuhies Interpreting the CCRand understanding Its wmbols and ter-

min spite of the CCR’s shortcomings.
however, weuenotreadytowriteitoffasa

Forum pelicy

liteTecluricienwelconIeeforumiet~
mflieyetiouldbetypedorprinted
Wendereilteiytobeprintedii.lbnltedto250words.Allettbremuetbe.
elgnedandnxrstincludethewriter's
addreesandphonenumberaiongwith
hlsorhercleeelticetionandcurricukim.
Lettereereeubjecttoeditingtoretyie,
brevity and taste. The Technician
rseervestherlghttoreiectanyietter
deernedinspproprietetorpriming. ‘“

G
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total failure; The data it contains is useful and
we recommend that students seeking courses .
consult it.

Additionally. we suggest that those students
inclined to condemn the CCR consider somefacts.

First. many of the CCR‘s inadequacies wereforeseen by Student Government officialsmonths ago. They emphasized from the startthat this year's CCR is experimental.
With the framework this year's CCR pro-

vides. future student leaders will be able to ex-pand and improve it. Of course. additional
funding will be needed. but with next year's
fee increase the Student Senate should beable to provide it.

Secondly. compiling a more comprehen-
sive CCR will require manpower—much
more than was available this year. John

‘ Molini and Leslie Jones. assistants to Student
Body President J.D. Hayworth. did most of ‘the work themselves on this year's CCR.
We are not attempting to apologize for the

shortcomings of this year's CCR. It is not
perfect by any means and future improve-
ment is a must.

But we do think that State students can best
benefit by constructively evaluating this year's
CCR and working to compile a better one.
And we think that those students who feel
most strongly about the “poor" quality of this
year’s CCR should be among the first to
volunteer to work on it next year.

One law, one mind

“I witnessed the death ofa university today.
It win a dedh brought about by small-minded
menandwomenwhoweresupposedtopro-
tectit. They killeditoutoftheirownfearand
ignorance. which they were too weak tofight.
Because they were not strong, all those who
believe in academic freedom and the
marketplace of ideas grieve tonight. "

Walter Borges
Managing Editor of The Daily Texan

Something very scary is happening in
Waco. Texas. Almost two weeks ago. three
student editors of the Baylor Lariat. Baylor
University's “student” newspaper. were fired
for refusing to submit to administrative control
of the editorial content of the newspaper.
The entire incident began when university

President Abner McCall threatened‘to expel
any female student who posed for a Playboy
photogapher scheduled to arrive on the cam-
pusthisweek. WhentheLariatranan
editorial criticulng McCall for his position, the
university and the publications board in-
'stituted a policy of reviewing and approving
every editorial before publication. But when a
joumallsrn adviser deleted from an approved
editorial two sentences critical of McCall. the
student editors protested and subsequently
were fired. A journalism professor, who sub-
mittedhisreeimationinprotestoftheaction.
was fired as well.
Because Baylor is a denominational.

private institution. it is not subject to those
Phi Amendment protections that affect public
univerdtiee-any such control placed on The
My TwHeel. forexample. clearlywouldbe
mhfringementontherightsofstudentsand
th‘l newaper. Still. the actions taken by Mc-
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Call and the board. while not illegal (they are
the publishers). are as narrow-minded and
suppressive as any we have witnessed. They
destroy those values which are implicitly
understood by those of us who cherish the
benefits of university life—unrestricted debate
of ideas. for one—and the fundamental com-
mitment of this nation to freedom of speech ‘
and expression.

Here at Carolina. we are fortunate to have
an administration which. for the most part.
respects the independence of its student
government and its newspaper. This universi-
ty and'this state are the better for such an
enlightened attitude that protects the rights of
students to disagree with and criticize the
policies of the university and its officials. Con-sequently. Carolina preserves and enhances
its commitment to education— its raison
d’etre.

In Waco—at Baylor University—there is
only one law and one mind. And while some
students there have expressed their disillu-
sionment through protest. petition and
resignation. more have viewed this debacle
without comment or concern ItIs for them. as
well as for administrators who perpetuate ig-
norance. that we grieve.

(The above editorial is reprinted from theMarch 17. Daily Tar Heel with permis-
sion of its editor.)

>

Christianity, male chauvinism don’t mix

Is Christianity sexist?Atfirstglanceitseemstobe. Afterall. God isahe. there are many more men than women men-tioned in the Bible. and the apostle Paul instructswives to be submissive to their husbands.But Christianity is a lot fairer to the fairer sex thanit looks. When we examine those objections indetail we‘ll see why. 'Biblical references to God as “he" are partly alinguistic convenience. Worshiping an “it" can't bemuch fun. and that leaves us with a 50-50 choice
between the masculine and feminine pronouns.The “masculinity” of God the Father makes himmore understandable to us because fatherhood is avery good metaphor for his relationship tomankind. Like our human fathers. God loves usand disciplines us. although his love is more faithfuland his discipline more selfless than that of our ear-thly parents.I put “masculinity" in quotation marks because:God is not simply a stefeotyped male with super-natural powers. God is all-loving. all-knowing andwithout evil—qualities shared by no man—orwoman. God is not the macho man of the universe.

In fact. God shattered the male stereotype in hishuman form. Jesus Christ. He never tried to “provehimself" by bragging or intimidation. He did notdominate Women—he forgave and healed them.When he felt sorrow he didn't put up a false frontof “toughness”—he wept.At any rate. Christ5 salvation is for both halves ofthe human race. Men do not get preferential

Jazz-um

Improve quality
Let's hear it for Art White. head gruelmasterat State! Doesn't he have any confidence inhimself or in his own decisions? He wants tospend several hundred thousand dollars on acafeteria. and then to make sure enough peopleeat there. a meal plan is mandatory for the'83 freshman class.I feel that the money used for the buildingshould be used for upgrading and (for sure) im-proving existing facilities. With the present na-tional economy. we need to be more frugalabout spending. Federal revenue sharing mightsoon be discontinued. Funding for other wor-thwhile projects will have to come fromsomewhere. That somewhere is out of my andeveryone else's pocket in the form of taxes andincreased tuition.Let's (for god's sake) improve the quality (?)of our existing facilities. Imposing a mandatorymeal plan for incoming freshmen will place afinancial strain on them. possibly deferring themto other universities.Come on. Art. you know how we love thosedelicious mouth--wateri_ng double cubs withcheese!

David WhiteheadSO LEB
Metcalf defended

This letter is in response to three articles which‘ appeared in the Friday. March 21 edition of theTechnician. I am upset that these articles—a“forum" letter. an editorial and a news article onthe front page—made Metcalf and its residentslook disreputable.The editorial appearing on the back pagestated that ‘the problem of poll attendantscoaching voters is not new.‘I ask. then. whyMetcalf residents were made to look bad when aselect few did the same thing that other poll at-tendants have obviously done in past years?Were these other violators punished. or were”they let off the hook because their mistakes werediscoveredafter the elections rather than duringthem?The facts that Metcalf residents were manningthe polls and that Joe Gordon lives in Metcalfhad absolutely nothing to do with each other. Itis unfortunate that the situation arose. However.I hope that the students of State can make theirown decisions as to our University‘s officers basved upon each candidate's capabilities and ex-perience. and not upon what someone elsehappens to sayNow don't misunderstand me—I agree thatcoercion of voters is both unnecessary and un-fair. and I am glad that Metcalf will not be mann-ing the polls during the remaining election days.Having another organization run the pollsshould eliminate any misunderstandings thatcould arise in the runoffs.I believe that the elections board was very fairin its decision and I know other Metcalf residentswho agree. I only hope that the news articles.and the incidents about which they were written.

Spark

Larry Bliss

treatment—if they did. there would be no womenin churches. “There is neither Jew nor Greek. slaveor free. male nor female. for you are all one inChrist Jesus" (Gal. 3:28). Your gender matters nomore to the Lord than the color of your hair does.Of Course. if you compare the ratio of importantmen to important women in the Bible. men seem tobe more important than women.But quantity is a poor indicator of women'splace. After all. without Eve there would be nohuman race. And the human race would not havebeen saved without Mary bringing Jesus into ourworld.Women's role in the Bible is not limited tomotherhood. In Judges 4 we read about theipro-phetess Deborah. who led Israel to one of itsearliest victories against the Canaanites.The Book of Proverbs concludes with a descrip-tion of the “perfect wife" that goes far beyond thedomestic duties of cooking and sewing. We meet awoman who also spends her time buying fields.planting vineyards. trading and helping the poor.“She is clothed with strength and dignity...She

speaks with wisdom." (Prov. 31:25-26) The
liberated woman is not a new idea.So the Bible doesn't require wives to do nothingbut wait on their husbands and children. But
doesn‘t it say in Ephesiansthat “wives should sub-mit to their husbands in everything”?Before you dismiss that passage as malechauvinisrn. take note: husbands are oblbated totheir wives. too. “Husbandsought to love theirwivesas their own bodies” (Eph. 5:28). Theyareto ;be as supportive to their wives as Christ is to hisChurch. They are not to take advantage of their
wives’ obedience. God does not give men permis- ‘slon to enforce their whims without regard forwomens well-beingSubmission is a dirty word for some. and when itis one—sided the person doing the submitting feelsoppressed and used. But the Christian idea of mar-riage may be thought of as mutual submission—thecommitment to value the security of another personmore than one's own.Being single. I can only theories about marriage.I'm sure it's easier to talk about marriage than tomake one work.But I am certain of this: Christ is the liberator of
both men and women. Men don't have to act toughto be Christian. and women don’t have to playdumb. It is no virtue to pretend to be someone youar'en't.Men and women have equal access to God'slove. grace and forgiveness. I don't see how
anything can be less sexist than that.

do not prove injurious to the reputation of eitherMetcalf or its residents
Milda PerryFR 520MetCaIf House Council Member

Build a dorm
I first attended this University in 1966. Shortlythereafter the two cafeterias in operation underthe University Food Services folded due to lackof patronage as a result of poor food. TheUniversity then threw all its effort into the snackbars which were. at the time. making a profitablego of it. ‘
And to increase its profits. the UniversityFood Services evicted the two privately ownedsuppliers of sandwiches and started manufactur-ing its own brand of sandwiches out of the old“Lizard" Hall cafeteria. They were terrible.Sandwich sales dropped through the bottom.Students started a boycott. Finally the privatelyprovided sandwiches reappeared.It has been almost 15 years since the Universi-ty food system has made a successful go of acafeteria. They know this fact. Only undertotalitarianism are people given no choice withthe course of their affairs. Why build a cafeteriathat is not needed and even the University foodsystem knows will not succeed short of making

its patronage an entrance requirement to Statein 1982?Why not build a new dorm if there is moneyto burn and get rid of the lottery?
' Dave ClementSR CE

Opposes subsidy .
I am against subsidizing mass transit operatingexpenses. Who will come to my aid and buy atank of gas for my Volkswagen? Nobody to

do you want to be?

. ly shouted abusive jokes and Obscenities at the

Mass transit is very capital intensive. The tax-payers are being made to pay for the dedgn andbuilding of systems all over. which is probablythe only way these Very expensive systemscome into being.At present. the regular-rate fares collectedfrom patrons of CAT account for a scant 40 per-cent of operating expenses. Through my con-tinued taxes I am subsidizingeach ride on theCAT system.And now Mr. Sherrill is becoming indignantbecause the rules restrict him from cashing in onyet another subsidy. How much of a‘ free-loader
David ClementSR CE _.

Poor sportsmanship I
On Sunday the 23rd. I witnessed a well-played tennis match between State and NorthCdrolina. However. the antics displayed by agroup of Wolfpack fans kept everyone presentfrom being able to fully enjoy itI felt that these people exhibited horrendouslybad sportsmanship. the likes of which I hadnever seen at any college match. They constant

Carolina players in the middle of points or dur-ing serVIc'e.
If that group had possessed any understan-ding of the game. they would have sat back toenjoy the good quality of tennis being playedand not felt the need to gain further satisfactionfrom such harassment.I must point out that this goup had plenty ofbeer on hand and probably didn't realize howbad their behavior looked. Nevertheless. theywere in fact inexcusably rude to the UNC teamand spoke poorly of the general sportsmanshipat State.

date Anne Carpenter
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